
P the steps of the Hargreave home
and rang the bell. He was admitted
by the taciturn Jones, to whom the
reporter had never paid any partICU-
.ar attention. Somehow Jones always
u~maged to stand in shadows.

_
Can add nothng to what has a

ready appeared in the newspapen,"
replied Jones, as Norton opened his
batteries of inquiries.
'Mr. Jones. I have known your mas-

ter several yearsas you wil recolect.
There never was. a woman In this
house not even among the servants.
-There are t in the other room.
Who are they? And what are they
doing here?#
- Jones shook his head.

"WeD, I can easily And out."
Jones barred his path, and for the

first time Norton gazed into the eyes
of the man servant. They were as

bard as gun metal.
"My. dear Mr. Jones, you ought to

know that sooner or later we report-
er find out what we seek.?

ones appeared to reflect. -Mr Nor
ton, you claim to be a friend of Mr.
iRargreave?'

" do not-oam. I am. More than
that donot beeV heIsded. He
was deep. He had some relentless en-

ues-I dont know where from or
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rne'emer Is a tache from a r
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1greae's daughtw.
*oad ZArdt-gSaved the o be

Aeporte4 -if* never mentioned the
tom' and verve been togethes
me. tight places?

never mentionedt to any one
& bet ma? Jones again seemed to re

~Seat. Mtlsthe raised his glance tl
thereporter. "Are you willing to wait
oar a great story, the real story?'

thefre Is one." answered Norton
wit his usual caution.'
Gam word of honor, you senti

have sueha story as you neverdreamt
et, if yon uin promise not to divulge
RUti the appointed time."

agr1ee"
epeace and happiness of-that

h!d depends upon how you keep youu

Tate was uficietnt fo~r Norton
as,.Yornter knew me. He know ags
- 3a not a man who promises

{elay. Now Introduce me to the
lhter.

ng.I plaIn reluctance Jonal went
about-the ast. Norton put a doses
* serfinetuyqaestionslothegfrL.What

bewas 1tasrch of was not news but
the oundorhervoe. In thatqUa
setea hour he felt his heart dla
.tarbed as he had never before been

-"Nowr Mr. Norton,* said Jones
gloomfly, "wil1 you be so kind as to
*5ow me?'
Norton was led to Jones' bedroom.

*he butler-valet closed the door and
gesw thewindow abzade. Always sek
ug shadows. This did not Impress the

- eporter at the time; he had no other
thoght but the story. Jones then
st- down beside the reporter and
tabd tn an undertone. When he
*had done he took Norton by the dlbow
a~jnd gently but forcibly led himi down
to the front door and ushered him
Worth. Norton jumped tnto his taxicab
land reurned to his rooms, which
Ire at the'top of the huge apart*

hoteL He Immednatey called up

"HglotThisissNoron Put Griffin
ena the Hargreave yarn. I'm off on

*an.othe-deaL"
'"But Hargreave was a frIend of
Teas" protested the managing eA~

-know It. But you know me wenl
eogMr. BlaIr. I should not aall

btrase it It was not vitaily im

e. sba'n't be ewoope&"
you can peomise that, I don't
wbewerksenthefob. WiR yot
the aoce tetshti"
nothng prevents me?'

Ruim $lled his pipe, drew his
to the window, and stared at

geesliner going down to sea.
.
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"Lord, Lord!" he murmured. Then
be smiled and chuckled. Some bright
morning he would have all Ncw York
by the ears, the police running round
in circles, and the chiefs of the rival
sheets tearing their hair. What a

story! Four columns on the first page.
and two whole pages Sunday.
And all of a sudden be ceased to
smile and chuckle.
In the living room of the Princess

Olga Perigoff's apartment the mistress
lay reading on the divan. There was
no cigarette between her well-shaped
lips, for she was not the accepted type
of adventuress. In fact, she was not
an adventuress; she was really the
Princess Perigof. Her maiden name
had been Olga Pushkin; but more of
that later.
When Braine came in he found her

dreaming with half closed eyes. He
Ilourished an evening newspaper.

"Olga, even the best of us make
mistakes. Here. just glance ,

over
this."
The Rutsian accepted the newspa-

per and read te heading indicated:
"Aeronaut picked up far out at sea.
Slips ashore from tramp steamer. Had
ave thousand in cash In his pockets."
"Hargreave escaped!"
"Not necessarily," she replied. "If

it was Hargreate he would have had
more than five thousand in ha pock-
ets. My friend, I believe It an at-
tempt to tool you; or it Is another
man entirely." She clicked her teeth
with the tops of her 'ollshed nails. I
"There are two young women In

the house. What the deuce can that
mean?"
"Two young women? Of then ev-

erything's as simple as daytight. Kat-
rina Pushkin my cousin, had a child."

"Child? Hargreave had a child?
What do you mean by keeping this
tact from me?" he stormed.

"It was useless till this moment. He
probably sent for her yesterday; but
In his efmort to escape had to turn her
over to his butler. We shall soon
learn whether a greate is dead or

alive. We can use the chid to brin
ohum bach.

The anger went out of his
eyes."Yoa're a wonder, Olga."

"But you should have gone with
Vroon last night. He does everything
just as you tell him. When they m
ported that Hargreave had visited
Ort's hanar you ought to have pre.
pared against such a coup as flight
through the air."

"I admit It. But a daughter! Well,
'ean bring him back," with a sinister
ugh. "By the Lord Harry, I have

him In my hands this time, that Is, If
this girl turns out to be his daughter.
A wmion? Two, three, all he has in
the world. I mnt you to pay a visit
right away. Watch.the butler, Jones.
He'll lie, of cose; but note how he
treats the girl; and If you get the
chance look around the walls for a
r-- t prncl. He might not have car-
ried away the cash at all, only enough
or his Immediate needs, which would

.account for that five thousand on the
man picked up at sea. If I could only
get inside that house for an hour!"

"I believe 1l call at once. Leo,
was Hargreave the man's real name?"
Braine laughed. *That is of no vital

consequence. He will be Hargreave
til the end of the chapter, dead or
alive. You can tell me the news at
dinner tonight."
So, later, 'when the butler accepted

her card at the door, loath as be
might be. there-w nothing for him
todo butadmither.
"Whom do you wish to see,

maam?" stepping back into the shad-
ow.
"Miss Hargreave, I'm anold friend

of her mother's."
"These Is nouc parson here."
"To whom, then, does this hat be-

long?" she asked quietly. She waved
her hand indolntlyn toward the hall
rack
Jones' lips tightened. "That belongs

to Miss Gray, a kind of protege of Mr.
Hargreave's."
"Indeed! You- have no objections

to my seeing.her? My maiden name
was-Olga Punhkrta cousin to Katrina,
wife of Stanley Hargreave. I am, if-
you will weigh the matte carefully,
a kind of aunt."
To Jones it was as If Ice had gid-

denly come Into contact with his
heart's blood. But as he still- stood
in the shadow, she did not observe
the allet of his face.
"If you will state exactly why you

wish to see her, maam."
"You seem to possess authority?"
"Yog, maam, absolute authority."

Jones produced his document and
presented It to her.
"There is no flaw in that." she

agreed readily. "I wish to see the
child. -I have told you why."
"Very well, maam." Why had

they not telegraphed the child, even
on the train, to return to Farlow's. He
knew nothing of this woman, whether
she was an enemy or a friend. He
conducted his unwelcome guest inte
the library.
"How did you know that she was

her' suddenly.
But she was ready. "I did not. But

the death of Mr. Harngreave brought
me. And that youthful hat In the hall
wasastory aflltsown. LaterlIshall
show you some papers of my own.
You will have no cause to doubt them.
They have not the legal power of
yours, but they would find stnngn in
any court."-
Jones turned and went in search of

Florence.
The princess et no time In begin-

ning her Investigations, but she wast-
ed her time. There was no secret

"Who is she?" asked Florence as
she looked at the card. "DIdl my fa-
ther know princesses?"
"Yes," said Jones briefly. "Be very

caetuil what you say to her. Admit
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nothi!ng. She c%!mR to be a cousin of
your mother. Perhaps."
"My mother?" Without waiting for

any further advice from Jones, whom
Florence in her young years thought
presuming upon his authority, she ran

downstairs to the library. Her mother.
to learn some fact about the mother
of whom she knew nothing!
"You knew my mother?" she cried

without ceremony.
He heard the princess say: "I did,

my child; and heaven is witness that
you are the exact picture of her at
your age. And I knew your father."
Jones straightened, his hands shut

tightly.
"Tell me about my father!"
The princess smiled. It was Katrina

Pushkin come to life, the same impul-
Eveness. "I know him but slightly. I
was a mere child myself when he used
to pinch my cheeks. I met him again
the other night, but he did not recog-
nize me; and I could not find it in my
heart to awaken his memory in a pub-
lic restaurant."

Presently Jones came in to an-

nounce that two detectives requested
to see Florence. The two men en-

tered, Informing her that they had
been instructed to investigate the di&
appearance of Stanley Hargreave.
"Who are you, miss?"
"I am his daughter."
"A-h!"
One of the detectives questioned

Florence minutely while the other
wandered about the rooms, feeling the
valls, using the magnifying glass,
turning back the rugs. Even the
girl's pretty room did not escape his
scrutiny. By and by he returned to
the library and beckoned to his com-

ranlon. The two conferred for a mo-
ment. One chanced to look into the
mirror. He saw the bright eyes of
the princess gazing intelligently into
his.

"I'm afraid we'll have to ask ye to

Iceompany us to the station, miss."
"Why?"
"Sone technicalities. We must have

so-ae proof ct your right to be In
t'.3s house. So far as we have learned,
.nrzreave was unmarried. It will

taks but a few minutes."
"And I will accompany you," said

,the princess. "We'll be back within
ljf an hour. I'll tell them what I
know."

Jones, in the hall, caught sight of
the reporter coming up the steps.
Iler'i was some one he could depend
u;'en.
"Why, Mr. Norton!"
The reporter eyed the princess in

ams:gement.
"You look surprised. Naturally. I

am a cousin of Miss Florenceis moth-
cr. You might say that I am her
r.unt. It's a small world, isn't it?" But
if wishing could poison, the reporter
weud have died that moment.
"-0o are you and what are you
olng here?" one of the detectives de.

mnanded.
"I am going to ask that very ques-

tion of you." said Norton urbanely.
"We are from headquarters," replied

one, showing his badge.
"What headquarters? What are

they asking you to do?" he said tc
Florence.
"'hey say I must go to the police

station with -them."
"Not the least in the world," laughed

the reporter. "You two clear out of;
here cas fa~st as your rascally leg. can

"Tell Me About My Father."

carry you. I don't know what your
game Is, but I do know every repu-
table detective in New York, and you
don't belong."
"Good heavens!" exclaimed the

princess; "do you mean to say that
these men are not real detectives?"
"This girl goes to the .police station,

yon-; man. So much the worse for
you if you meddle. Take yourself off!"
"All in good time."
"Hero, Jenner, you take charge of

the girl. I'll handle this guy. Hie
shall go to the station, too."
What followed would always be viv-

Idly remembered by Florence, fresh
from the peace and happiness of her
school life. Norton knocked his oppo-
nent down. -He rose and for a moment
the room seemed full of legs and arms-
and panting men. A foot tripped up
Norton and he went down under the
bogus detective. He nev'er suspected
that the trippIng foot was not aeci-
dental. -rie was too busy.
The other man dragged Florence

toward the hall, but there the peaceful
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butler entered Into the field of action
with a very unattractive automatio.
rhe detective threw up his hands.
The struggle went on in the library.

A trick of jiu-jitsu brought about the
lownfall of Norton's man, and Norton
ran out into the hall to aid Jones. He
searched the detective's pockets and
secured the revolver. The result of
all this was that the two bogus de-
tectives soon found themselves In
charge of two policemen, and they
were marched off to the station.
"Your advent was most providential,

Hr. Norton," said Jones in his usual
olorless tones.
"I rather believe so. Why don't

you pack up and clear out for a while?"
"I am stronger in this house than

elsewhere," answered the butler enig-
matically.
"Well, you know best," said the re-

porter.
The princess was breathing rapidly.

No, on second thought she had no
wish to throw her arms about the re.
porter's neck and kiss him.

CHAPTER 11.

The Safe In the Lonely Warehouse.
The princess did not remain long

after the departure of the police with
the bogus detectives. It had been a
very difficult corner to wriggle out of,
all because Braine had added to his
plans after she had left the apart,
ment. But for the advent of the med-
dling reporter tho coup would have
succeeded, herself apparently perfect.
ty innocent of complicity. That must
be the keynote of all her plans: to ap-
pear quite Innocent and leave no trail
behind her. She had gained the con-
fidence of Florence and her compan-
Lon. And she was rather certain that
she had Impressed this lazy-eyed re-

porter and the stolid butler. She had
told nothing but the truth regarding
her relationship. They would find that
out. She was Katrina Pushkin's cousin.
But blood with her counted as naught
She had room In her heart but for two
things, Braine and money to spend on

her caprices.
How long has your highness known

Mr. Braine?" asked the reporter Idly,
as he smoothed away all signs of his
recent conflict.
"0, the better part of a year. Mr.

Hargreave did not recognize me the
other night. That was quite excus
able, for when he last saw me I was

not more than twelve. My child," she
said to Florence, "build no hopes re-
garding your mother. She Is doubt,
less dead. Upon some trivial matte?
I do not know what It was-she was

confined to the fortress. That was
seventeen years ago. When you enter
the fortress at St. Petersburg, you
cease to be."
"That is true enough."
"I did not recall myself to your ft-

ther. I did not care at that moment
toshock him with the remembrance of
the past. Is not Mr. Braine a re

markable man?" All this in her charm
ing broken English.
"He is. indeed," afrmed Norton.

"He's a superb bhgulst, knows every
body and has traveled everywhere.
o matter what sublect you bring u;
he seems well Informed."
"Come often," urged Florence.
"I shall, my child. And any time
youneed me, call for me. After all, 1

amnearly your aunt. You will find
lifeIn the city far different from that
which you have been accustomed to."
She limped down to her lmousine.

In tripping up Norto!1 he had stepped
upon her foot heavily.
"She is lovely!" cried Florence.
"Well, I must be on my way, also,"
said Norton. "I am a worldly-wise

man, Miss Florenee. So is Jones here.
Never go any place without letting
himknow; not even to the corner

drug store. I am going to find your
father. Some one was rescued. I'm
going to find out whether It was the

aviator or Mr. Hargreave."
Jones drew In a deep breath and his
eyes closed for a moment. At the
door he spoke to the reporter.
"What do you think of that wor-
an?"
"I believe that she told the truth.
SheIs charming."
"She Is. But for all her charm and
truthI cnnot help distrusting her. I
have an Idea. I shall caln up your of.
fleat the end of each day. If aday
comes without a call, you will know
thatsomething Is wrong."
"A very good Idea." Norton shook
ands with everyone and departed.
"What a brave, plaant young
man!" murmured Susan.
"I like him, -too; and I'd like him
fora friend," said the guileless girl.
"It Is very good to have a friend
likeMr. Norton," added Jones; and
passed out Into the kitchen. All the
helphad been discharged and upon
hisshoulders lay the burden of the
sooking till such time when he could
reinstate the cook.
There was a stormy scene between
Braineand the princess that night.
"Are you in your dotage?" she asked
vehemently.
"There, there; bring your voice
fowna bit. Where's the girl?'

"In her home. Where did you sup-
poseshe would be, after that botch-
workof letting me go to do one thing
whileyou had In mind another? And
anordinary pair of cutthroats, at
that!"

"The thought came to me after you
Left.I knew you'd recognize the men
adunderstand. I see no reason why
tdidn't work."

It would have been all right If you
badconsulted a clairvoyant."

"What the deuce do you mean by'
hat?"Braine demanded roughly.

"t mean that then you would have
hearnedyour friend the reporter wa
toarrive upon the scone at Its most
vItalmoment."

"What, Norton?"
"Yes. The trouble 4. %rth yo0,
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